Enhanced benzodiazepine responsiveness in rats with increased cholinergic function.
The effects of diazepam and muscimol on locomotor activity were examined in Flinders Sensitive Line (FSL) rats, derived by selective breeding methods from randomly bred Sprague-Dawley (RB) rats for increased behavioural and physiological sensitivity to the anticholinesterase, diisopropylfluorophosphate (DFP). Previous reports of increased behavioural sensitivity to oxotremorine, associated with increased striatal and hippocampal muscarinic receptor concentrations, were confirmed in FSL rats compared to RB rats. The FSL rats were more sensitive to the locomotor suppressant effects of diazepam and muscimol compared to RB. Binding experiments with [3H]-diazepam showed that FSL rats had an increased benzodiazepine receptor concentration in the striatum and hippocampus compared to Flinders Resistant Line rats (FRL). FRL did not differ significantly from RB in diazepam-induced changes in locomotor activity or the concentration of benzodiazepine receptors. No significant differences in the affinity of benzodiazepine receptors was detected between the three rat lines in the brain regions investigated. Thus FSL rats showed an increased behavioural sensitivity to both diazepam and muscimol which was associated with a greater concentration of benzodiazepine receptors in the striatum and hippocampus compared to RB and FRL rats.